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We called on tbe following who will

ODELL Avers
... fX Don't Overlook Our

Special Sale on Furs

Last week the Ulacier had a want
ad, a neighbor of ours wanting a sec-
ond hand back. Within one hour aft-

er the Ulacier found its way into. the
mail box of another neighbor, he was
at tbe Little White Store to all the
hack. The purchase was toon made
and the deal closed. It pays to ad-

vertise.
These are strenuous days for the

writer. All the day light boors are
emploved and there comes times in
tbe life of a correspondent when he
would almost as soon submit himself
to the whipping post law as to drum
up items that are worthy of space in
a valuable paper like the Glacier. The
Odell correspondent lias for more than
three years bustled up the happenings
and placed them lu cold typo and

under circumstances so discour-
aging that lu matters of his own be
would have balked. We have often
requested aid in the matter of keep-
ing Odell to the front by our neigh-
bors and just as often have we been
dlssapointed. Many things are hap-

pening that are worthy of notice all
tbe while. So I say again help us
out. Keep Odell to the front. Ve
will soon have a railroad andaliie
buss to tbe Odell. Woo will l e the
proprietor? There is one of the fot r
corner of Odell left which wot Id
prove a desirable site for a hotel and
feed stable. He tier get in on the
ground door. A bint to the wise Is
sufficient.

Friday and Saturday, December 1 and 2
This will be an opportunity to select from a large assortment

at Wholesale Prices.

MISS A. BARNES, representing the Western Branch of THE RELIABLE
FUR CO., will be at aur store superintending this sale for two days only, on

Friday and Saturday, December 1st and 2d,
with abo-- e line. The assortment comprises almost every imaginable style of La-
dies' Fur Coats, Scarfs and Neck Pieces, manufactured from the popular
grade up to the finest Alaska Seal. ; All goods will be delivered as sold. Don't fail
to attend this sale, which will be held at our store on Friday and Saturday, Dec.

I lstand 2d..- -
..

We will also sell on the above dates - " .

Dress Goods, Walking and. Dress Skirts, Misses' and
Children's Cloaks and Coats, Silk and Wool Opera

Shawls, Ladies' Umbrellas and Mackintoshes
at such reduced prices that it will pay you to attend these sales on the above dates.

MANY REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS MADE

l!y Roswell Sliolley.
Odell, East Hood River Valloy, Nov.

2!). Buyers and seller are getting to-

gether Ht Odell lately. Tho following
real estate transactions are reported
in tbe last few days. Mri. Ilattie K.
Crockett sold 40 across. Ueo. T.
Pratber, 20. John Kroger, 10. Mm.
H. M. Fool, one. Some of the pur-
chasers are unknown to the writer but
the sales mean Hint the land will be
improved and an increase in tbe pop-

ulation of this section. We have al-

ready said and repeat again that Udell
has inducements to otter tbe home
seeker in the quality of the soil, the
abundance of uatural water, the pro-

tection from the heavy winds a id on
account of its wonderful scenic beau-
ty, and still there are bargains. The
writer of these notes now offers a
snap. Tbe very best bargain in the
Valley consisting of 10 acres, good
improvements, 700 trees almost ready
to bear, 18 acres cultivated with 10

more ready fot the plow, Situated
one mile south of Odell on the Mount
Hood road. For price aud terms see
the Little White Store.

Also 10 acres one half mile cast of
the PineUrove school bouse with now

7(i0 cottage. Price, 125 per acre.
The Friday evening literary promis-

es to be tbe attraction along the line
of winter entertainment Last Friday
evening the bouse was crowded aud
there was something doing, Even tbe
critic found a job. The question box
should prove an Interesting feature,
lint it is my opinion that to got ben-et-

from a question box, the ques-
tions should be given out a week lu
advance. Then questions of vital in-

terest should he discussed ami the
public hunetited.

. One day last week business called
me to the borne of John Krogor. Mr.
Kroger is an old timer here" and of
course picked a nice location and to
day has one of the iilcest homesteads
in this section. The hoinosite Is a
luxury, overlooking the valloy adja-
cent to Odoll and encircled with ever-
green bills. MoHt of tbe year's of
John's residence here were spent alone
on the ranch but Mrs. Kroger who
has only been here about three years
is very content with ber lot In their
comfortable country home. Many
changes have been wrought during the
years of the reNidnnce of these pion-
eers but now modern civilization is
upon them and with the advance 0f
the telephone, tbe rural delivery
of mails aud the near approach of tbe
rail road at their door v. The fellow
with a country home lu the land of
tbe big red upplo is a king. Mr.
Kroegur has a durable and valuable
place. We do not envy those sturdy
pioneers but rather congratulate them
(if on their comfortable lot lu life.

Messrs. Smith and Wood of Wood A

Smith Hros. grocers of Hood Kiver
were callers lust Hunday afternoon at
Odell. This was Mr. Smith's first
look at Odoll and he was pleased with
tbe location.

ingly contributed: J. J. Gibbons,.!
box apples; L Dart, sack spuds; Mrs.
E. Ingalls, sack spuds and can fruit;
Ruckford, sack spuds and can fruit;
"tranahan Bros., box apples; D. B.
Labbe, sack onions; E. M. Camp,
sack vegetables; A. J. Emerson,
fruit; Mrs. A. Howe, sack spuds, box
apples aud can fruit. We desire to
thank these kind friends of the little
ones, and let us ever remember that
your gifts will make many little hearts
glad, for the Master said: "Inas-
much as ye have done It onto tbe lit-

tle ones, ye have done It 'unto me."
Rockford has apple paper, botb

wrapping and lining. You can got
any quantity, no matter bow small tbe
order.

We beard of a man leaving a pair of
pants by the roadside. Do not know
whether he bad too much pants on or
h betber be got scared and tbe pants
became so heavy as to Impede his
(light, but accidents will happen in
the Crupper district.

Charley and George Camp left on
Sunday for t-- looli, where tbey have a
contract to lo id several oars

wood. Those boys will have
work if there is any to be bad in tbe
country.

Report of Barrett school for month
ending November 24, 1905: Number
of days taught, 20; number of days'
attendance, iWl!),'s ; number of days'
absence, 104 number of times tardy,
7; percentage of attendance, 90.40;
percentage punctuality, 99.72; aver-ag-

98 10; total enrollment for term
103: enrollment for rronth, 152; aver- -

ogo daily attendance, 141. O. 1).

Ihompsun, principal.

MOUNT HOOD.
The directors of school dlstriot No.

0 met last Saturday night and decid-
ed to bave a special school meeting
the secoud Saturday in December to
vote a speoial tax,

W. S. Cribble bad the misfortune
of spilling a can of cream as be was
on tbe road to town last week.

W. B. Davidson has taken tbe con
tract of clearing five acres for K. J.
Mclsaao ou tbe west side.

E. W. Gribble. Charlie Davidson
aud Mr. Rood are having some land
surveyed so they can build some
fences and make other Improvements
that go to show they bave faith in the
Upper valley.

U. C. Ruif has let a contract for
grubbing about 20 acres at 130 an
aore. He is another who bag great
faith lu the prospects of the near fu-
ture.

Miss Wlglo, who b '8 been staying
at tbe borne of T. 11. Larwood for
some time Is now keeping old maid's
hail with Miss Nan Cooper on Miss
Cooper a homestead.

O. Fredenburg hauled 250 or 300
boxes of apples for It. r. Davidson
this week.

It snowed Monday night enough to
oover tbe ground Just a I'ttle more
Mild t.hft vnnnu- folk nun nnAufc down
bill these long wibtc-- nights to pass
away me merriest par t or lire.

R. N.Oribble bas pu t bated 20 aores
rrom nis urotner, it,. vt.

gilmerT
Mr.IIottmau's little son Johnnie was

takeu with croup Monday night and

"1

BY THE WAY

BARRETT.
The Stranahau boys were busy pick-

ing apples last week at O. K Mark-hams- .

Suppose C. K. has a nice crop
of apples this year.

Howard Shoemaker, with his force
of men and stump puller. Is clearing
up a piece of laud for Lis Pa. We

are Informed that Howard Is doing
tine work. Yes of course the boys can
do good work.

Another new bouse going up on
Ilockford avenue. Only a litlle while
and we will have electric lights in our
suburbs.

Thomas Ooms on Methodist Lane,
Is building a neat fire place in hit
new bouse. Suppose the fir knots
will soon be burning to give warmth
and comfort to father and daughter
wbon snow is (lying.

C. True has been a busy man dur-
ing the past week hauling lumber
from the plauer for tbe new house on
Kockford avenue.

F. Davenport, sr., was seen flying
through our streets one day last
week on a gray horse. We wonder If
there was a tire somewhere.

Q. Camp bought a new truck wagon
last week. Holly Phelps bought the
second baud truck of (Jeorgo. Now
Holly wants to sell bis light wagon
aud says be will sell it cheap for cash.

Thomas Sbeare swapped borses last
weok. Tom gave 910 and his evening
shadow for a young cayuse of a dandy
grey, russet color. This horse oauuot
get lofct because be li of no regular
color.

Your corrapsoudent received a letter
from Supt. (Jnruner of the Hoys' aud
Girls' Aid society, Portland, remind
ing us that the day of Thanksgiving
wan near and suggested that your cor-
respondent solicit the near neighbors
t see if they would contribute some-
thing for the Aid society. Am pleased
to say that the effort was not lu vain.
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Are You in Need

We know what all good doc-
tors think of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Ask your own doc-
tor and find out. He will tell

Cherry
Pectoral

you how it quiets the tickling
throat, heals the inflamed
lungs, and controls the
hardest of coughs.

VAyer' Clierry Pectoral U well known In
our family. W think It Is the t lualicili
In the world (or nought anil culrin."

Katim I'ktkiison, fetaluina. Cl.
e..J0e., SI M. , j.c. aykrco!,

BMaMinei for tmrnlSmimmlmllm

Hard Coughs
Oris of A yor's Pills at bedtime will

was very nick. Tbey phoned for ht
father to come home; be was working
at Wbite Salmon on bin house, and be
brought soma moilicine from the doc-
tor and the child is better uow.

C. M. Doualnga went to Poitlttnd
Monday, returning Friday.

J. L. ilottmiiii baa bin bonne flush
ed and will move to Wbite Salmon for
tbe wiutur next week.

Min Lida Williams of Mutmm la
improving slowly from ber gicknems
of pneumonia.

VLr. and Mrs. Shewn bave gone to
spend the wintor with their son at
Uoldendale wince, the loss of their
daughter Nellie.

Mr. Tbomarf II anise a had a Hue driv
ing borne hurt by gutting bia lea
broken while in the pasture up at
Ulenwood, at Mr. Thealdiug'a place.

Preacher Brown of Gilmer baa been
holding protracted meetings at Glen-woo-

Oregon Climate Prolongs Life.
George 8. Hiniosof Portland, assist

ant secretary of the Oregon Historical
Society, has boeu spending several
tlaya at Hood Kiver. In conversation
with Mr. llinies at tbe Glacier ollli'e
among tbe other interesting things he
said that at the last meeting of the
f loneer Kooluty of Oregon there wew
1(K)0 members present and that the
average age of tbis big aemblnge wna
ou years and 1 mouth. The ae of the
youngest person prest'i.t was 40 years.
Therefore, in order to strike such a
bigb average it is apparent Hint some
of the members weie very old, In-
deed, Mr. Himea says thut the ages
of some of thoe present ran as bigh
as 05 years. Tbe society holds its
meetings on Jnue 15, which Is tbe an-

niversary of the dale thut the country
uow comprising the state of Oregon
was declared pint of the United States,
which wua on J hid 15, IHKi, t took
from 1818 to IMIti to conclude a treaty
with Grout llritaiu on this matter,
the United Status claiming that the
line should be established north tf
where it now in, and England con-
tending tbat it should lie further
south, and tlnally compromised mi tie
piesont line.

On a Tour of Inspection.
A special train passed through this

city Sunday containing the railroad
officials of tbe llnrriman lines who
were making their flrst tour of in-

spection over the O. K. & N.
The party consisted of General Sup-

erintendent M. J. lltlfkley of the Ilar-rinia- n

lines north of California; Sup-
erintendent L. li. Fields, of the
Southern Paoiilo iu Oregon; T. Walsh,
superiuteuilent of the O. K, & N. for
Washington ; H. L. Donald, division
enigneer of the Southern Pacillo; J.
F. Graham, genorul matter mechanic
of the liarriinmi linos iu Oregon and
Washington; II. F. Stirling, general
auditor of the O H. AN., and J.
K. Robb, division enitrneet of tbe
Washington division; F. W. iouug,
master mechanic of tbe Southern Pa
cilio.

Trinit for Lost Lake.
Some tune ago Hubert Leasure of

Mount Hood gout a communication
to U, 8. Fish Commissioner Iiowers
at Washingtou.aHkiug him for a ship
ment of trout with whicn to stock lo
cul waters. A few days auo he re
ceived word froin the ooniinlFsioner
that bis request would be grauted and
thut the trout would be shipped iu the
spring. Tbey will be of the rainbow
variety and will be placed iu Lost
lake. ' .

Elected Onieers.
JLne uolu Kuu Mining compauy

held its auuual mooting lust week at
Vanoouver and elected the following
onicera: 8. H. Co, president and
miiuuger; V. Rand, vio president ;

il. J on os, secretary and treasurer, aud
C. J. Moore, 11. W. Raud and F. M.
Quiiiu, trustees.

M;iMiier. do Hall.
A masquerade ball will be held at

Odell hull Thanksgiving, Noreiuber
A good time i Hssnied. tickets,

including supper, 1.50. A Hid clat?
supper will lie serred. Come and
hure a good time. M Cunioron, floor
munaget .

lilvcrl)sed l.eller List.
For week ending November 27.

Mrs. Kltte King, h Uohart Hooch
(2). (1. Rondeo, O. O. Tales Johuuie
I'licluiiea, Rev. C. K Crumiitll (2), J.
C. Drinkwuler, Ch"s. Mercer, F. K.
Shnrte, All ert Tozier. E. Watts.

W. M. YATES, P. M.

line Is Itariraiii.
Five acrw first-et- a hind, one mile

from Hood River; all in ; new
building on place. Must sell at mice.
For particulars see John Lehinil Hen
derson.

Notice.
All persons in&lited to AV. 11, ll

please rail and settle liefore
it, or same will be put in

my altornev's bands fur colleciion. W.
It. Strowlitidge. .

- .

Don't Fall
To msenre vfiiM- - Thanksgiving turkey at
ictuure nros. , iney nave ine wen.

Heer, lleef, Ilecf !

Parties wishing bevf by the quarter
lor coming w ill Jo well to get Mcliuire
Hros.' cash price before buying.

Given Away
With etery purchase of two dollars or
Diore, one doll's hat. Mine. Abbott.

Tl.la So t.t .:(., .11 Un il l.- - .....nip w hp uuiu, nil n i.uii, ii nm vim- -

cern tbnt 1 bavt disposed of my inter-
est iu the Chapman & Co. stoek. Ail
billB collected and paid by the remain- -
ill.T atw,bl. . tl.l.i. V T fl.anm.r.

Of a good plaster to draw out that Horenww from your chest, limbs or
back a plaster that is strong enough to do the work quickly and well, but
which will not draw or blister the skin? If SO, we have it.

Our Belladonna! and Capsicum Plasters
are a scientific preparation made especially for this purpose. They are
easily applied, can be worn any time, day or night, and are guaranteed to
bo one of the best plasters for coughs, colds, lameness, and nervous spinal
trouble, that you can get, by

KEIR (SI. CASS

,

Th Yonns Doctor' Critic.
"The young doctor has a bard row

to hoe," remarked a physician at a re-

cent dinner. "If be doea not own a
horse and carriage the people say be
cannot bave a large practice. If he
does own a horse which happens to be
fat tbe people Insist tbat be 'cannot
have much work to do. If, on the
other band, the horse happens to be
bony they circulate the news tbat the
doctor keeps bis horse only for show
and is so bard up that he can't afford
to feed the animal properly." New
York Press.

Ornamented Teeth.
The admiration which Bob felt for

his Aunt Margaret included all her at-

tributes and even possessions which
the aunt herself was not wont to con-

sider desirable.
"I don't care much for plain teeth like

mine, Aunt Margaret," said Bob one
day after a long silence, during which
be had watched her in laughing con-

versation with his mother. "I wish I
had some copper toed ones like your."

Tablean.
He Do you remember your old school

friend .Sophie Smythe? She Yes, In-

deed I do. A most absurd looking
thing. So silly too! What became of
her? lie Oh, nothing. Only I mar-
ried her. Illustrated Bits.

A Natural Desire.
Miss Coquet (to servant) Tell Mr.

Bharpe tbat I am engaged. Mr. Sharpe
(to servant) Tell Miss Coquet that I
expressed a curiosity to know whom
she Is engaged to now.

An Excuse.
Patience What reason had she for

marrying him? ratrlce-W- hy, he bad
money. Patience That la not a rea-
son; that la an excuse. Gateway Mag-
azine.

The charity that hastens to proclaim
Its good deeds ceases to be charity and
la only pride and ostentatlor. Button.

former Elephant.
The great northern elephant perished

as a species in the prime of life. It
bad lived under most prosperous con-
ditions. Its enemies were few aud
comparatively impotent. Alone among
other contemporary animals, the saber
toothed tiger occasionally perhaps got
the better of an antagonist which
mus.t have been less sensitive to the
flint tipped arrows of mere human

than Ship Surgeon Gulliver
was to the multitudinous pricks of Lil-
liputian missiles.

Inexhaustible supplies of food, too,
were furnished by the forests and
swauips of tbe vast European conti-
nent to the terrestrial lev hi than, which
accordingly multiplied and throve ex-
ceedingly. Then was the culminating
epoch of the proboscidean family.
Thick hided animals with tusks and
trunks attained a larger size, ranged
otw a wider area of the earth's sur-
face aud existed more numerously and
In greater variety than ever before or
since. Edinburgh Review.

Theory and Practice,
"Yes," said the man in the waiting

room at the station, "above all other
quaUtiea I admire honesty. Your clev-
er man Is more often unwi-nnnirm-a than
not. Deeds of daring are invariably i
prompted by a lucky Impulse and the
thirst for fame, while your brave man '

Is never without his share of conceit.
ruilanthropy and pomposity, too, should
to many cases be spelled the same way.
No, my friend, there Is nothing that wll!
stand the rough wear and tear of thin
life like honesty, and my constant
watchword to my little sons here Is, 'Be
honest and you can snap your fingers
at the world and Its verdict "

Then he went to the booking office
and procured two half tickets for the
little sons (aged sixteen and seventeen
rwapecuvenj .

Warned.
"She told me that I might hope."
"Better look out! I've known girts

to say that when tbey Intended to ac-te-

a chap." Puck.

"I Thank The Lord"
cried Hannah Plant, i.f Littie Rock,
via., wr nit reieii i got irom Buck-le- n

s Arnica Salve. It cured my fear-fu- lrunning sores, which uolhing else
would heal, and from which I had
suffered for 5 years." It Is a marvelous
bealet for cuts, burns and wounds
Uuarantetrd at Cltas. K. Clarke's Urui?
store; 25c.

ORDINANCES ARE

AGAIN PASSED

An adjourned meeting of the Com-

mon Coucuil was held Moudii; even-
ing to- reconHider the ok'i uncea
pneted by thut body reeently giving
it power to n uke annet-s-.- i et;u lor the
proponed sewer. -

Council waa called to order by Mr.
Kami, Mnvor Hlowers being abteut.
Mexi-re- . Builey, Moo, Early, McDon-
ald, Mayea and - Nickeleeu were pres- -

eut. i

Mr. Early moved that the report of
the tower committee accepted Nov.
20 te reconsidered ae there were some
corrections to make in it. Carried.

He tin-- rend the ccrreoUotiu which
were aocepted by council and tho je-
port ot the tow er committee as amend-
ed uhh put ou its Hind pusaugo, and
'tiiiiul by a nmtuinionB vote.

Mr. Early then moved to amend
the ordinaucce as puxsed Nov. 21) to
contuitn to the report cf tbe sewer
mmittee. Curried.

Mr. McDonald mov.id that the or-
dinance lie put on iU final passage
aud there boing no objection, the
roll huh culled each member voting
"nye."

Mr. Early then ttntel that the sewer
committed had completed its work
in coedoi ticn with the new sewer aud
bud uui! i:iK further to suggest.
. Mr. Kuud attked if there was any
further business to be brought before
council.

Mr. Uanna, who was present arose
and sa'd that as a representative of
l' C. Smith's Interu&ts, be would like
to known what council was going to
do ubout a line that had rtcenty Leon
run by the City Engineer which had
taken about 30 feet of the property
of this company for a city street.
That the compauy was willing to have
two surveyors selected, one by the
council and ono by tbomselves and
have a joint survey made aud would
bo satsilled to abide by the decision
thus arrived at.

Mr. Henderson theu asked the at-
tention of council aud said that the
line he had run was the only one
which could be run twith the data at
hand to do it. The only corner from
which a line could be run was one
that had been established years ago
by the govern -- eat and later checked
up by Mr. Clarke 21 years ago when
he, was county surveyor. Air the
othor marks indicating this line with
the exception of one line of blazed
trees had been obliterated, hut that
the persons owning the original prop-
erty for which Mr. Hauua was mak-
ing the contention had always accept-
ed this original line which was the
same as the one run by him and that,
the law provided that subsequent
holders of property must accept tbe
line nudor which the deed to the same
had been acqniiel. Otleiwie there
would be uolhing to go by uud the
lines ot property holders would l e lu
a state ot chaos.

Mr. Hhiiiih Eaid that the rattles he
was representing did in.t want to take
the leaner luto court, but il council
did not do aometbii.g i i m.t it they
would do so. He also minted council
to chmifco thel;.n n.r 1 Ting a tide
waik on the proi oo i new stnt (mm
the west to the ua.t bide, claiming
luui niui-- people no un De I euentted
by so doing.

Mr. Early mid tht--t be did not see
now council coulu oo anything in the
mutter", that tho city had ua uugiuetr
wfco hud ruu a hue for the street
and the engineer wis sure that the
lino wi-- right and t hut ennui-i- l

would have to accept the line until
tuere was absolute .proo: li at it wag
incorrect. He thought tUt'lhe prop-
erty iu question had I ceo benefited to
the extent of from ti,".0 to MOO and
thut if Mr. llaur.a cu taking
the mutter nto coutt l.e oi-l- have
to !o so.

Several of tho other couucilmen
spoke iu regard to the question but
as the e was no disposition on the
part of council to tube any action
other than it had nlieady done in the
matter, it was"dropped

Mr. Mayes said that he wished to
bring a little innovation to tbe atten-
tion of council, th t of hating an arc
light placed ou the corner-- of tbe
streets intersecting just below the city
ball. Several business men had spoken
to him about it, one if whom was
present.

Mr. liurtmes was then giveu the
floor and said that if council would
place a light on this c'orcer.bo would
be willing to pay his share of tbe ex-
pense for it, if couucil would pay tbe
other part inasmuch as it lit np the
street in fro t of the engine house
and city hail.

Mr. Early said tbat be was not in fa-
vor of tbe city doing anything of the
kind at present aa it bad all it could
provide for.

Mr. McDonald moved that council
adjourn and the motion was carried.

RELIABLE DRUGGISTS

A' man always sympathizes with a
homely boy.

Sound judgment is responsible for
a lot of silence.

Enthusiasm always starts off well,
but always starts a leak. .

It's now up to the young men to
propose either marriage or oysters.

Some women use their husbands to
maKaot er women jealous.

Those who have loved can never be
satisfied with common friendship.

When a man becomes too shiftless to
give advice be bas reached the limit.

Most people meander down tbe path
of life and never realize their unim-
portance. .

A doctor is bound to lose a few
patients occasionally, but that's be-

cause they refuse to do as he tells
them. Chicago News.

Prince Louis of Battenburg spent
12 hours with a New York dentist,
who filled four teeth and put in an
artificial one, aud charged the prince
tlOUO.

Ibeodore Roosevelt, jr., had his
nose broken a few weeks tince during
a Loxing natch, and on November
28 was carried disabled from the Vale
football field.

The postal deficit for tbe year end-
ing June 30, l'J05, was $11,572,1)84.
The pneuma'.io tube service will re-

ceive speoial attention during tbe ex-

tension aud development of the ler-vic- e

during tbe next two jears.
In a free-for-a- fight in a Butte

saloon unknown parties fatally stabbed
John Black, a stranger Black, dur-
ing the early stages of the mix-u- p had
licked four men barehanded. He was
a mulatto roustabout from tbe lower
Mississippi.

For tbe fourth time in two years
tbe Maple Leaf saloon at Van Assert,
Wash., has teen keld up. At one pre-

vious holdup a jockey named Smith'
killed tbe robber, who was never iden-
tified. At another holdup a robber
killed an Austrian patron of tbe sa-

loon, named De Smitt.
John F. Logan, a Portland attor-

ney, undertook to locate the heirs of
John Burns, a Hoquiam, Wash., 1

who left a fi rtuue. Ami ng tie
heirs was "Kate Burns, a public school
teacher In Cbicag'," Investigation
discloses tbat among tbe school te tell-

ers of Chicago are just 75 named Kate
Burns, so the superintendent of pub-li- o

schools wrote Mr. Logan.
Because of tbe feet that no invita-

tion bas been extended to the cham-
ber of commerce ot th s city 1 y the
Oregon Developn eut Laagno to p

iu tbe exoursicn trip to Cal-

ifornia, there is some little feeling
among the members Ths local cham-
ber of oomme ce wi a one of tbe tirtt
in tbe state to to the invita-
tion to join the Oregon Development
League, and tlfe dhoourtisy is all tbs
more marked ou that account. As-

toria News-Heral-

MAKES WEAK WOMEN STR0N0

AND SICK WOMEN WELL

Forty years ago, Dr. Pierce searched
Ndure'$ UilntmUiry for a remedy with
which to supplant the Ignorant and vi-

cious mothoda of treatment, with alco-
holic stimulants, then in vogue, and stili
too commonly preseritied and advised for
woman's peculiar ailments.

Nature abounds with most efficient rem-
edies, and in Lady's Slipper root, llliu--
Cohosh root. Unicorn root, Blue Cohosh
root and Golden Seal root, Dr. Pierce
found medicinal properties, which when
extracted and preserved by tho use of
chemically pure glycerine, nave proven
most potent In making weak women
strong and sick women well. It contains
no alcohol; is not a "patent medicine,
nor a secret one either.

M was Buffering-- with nervous headache,
pains In the hark and dizziness, so that at
times I had to lie down lor hours before I
could raise my head." writes Mrs. Mary M.
TlKMiias. ot WT Winston Street, Los Angeles,
Cal. " After taking the tlrst bottle of

fVwH(i(Mm." however. I was so pleased
with the results that I kept on taking it until
I was restortsl to health and stremrth. I
ahall never he without this great medicine,
and shall take a few doses when 1 do not
feel strong."

One of the principal uses of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription Is the preparation
of prospective mothers for the time of
trial and danger that comes w hen a child
s horn. The " Proscription " Is strength-

ening and invigorating and lessons pain
and daner. It insures the perfect well-bei-

and the perfect health of both
mother and child. Every woman should
know these thinirs before she really needs
to know them. There are many things in.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser, that every woman ought to know.
This celebrated work reached a sale of
61,000 copies at 1.50 each. The ex penso
of production having thus been covered.
It is now being given away. A copy will
be sent to any address on receipt of 21
one-ce- nt stamps to cover cost of mailing
N). or. In cloth binding for SI stamps.

Address Dr. U. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

Don't Be Hoodwinked,
orover-nersnadi- sl n(0 accepting a substituUi
lor tho Original Little Liver Pills, tint putup hy old Dr. li. V. Pierce. ver 40 yeara iro,
and called Doctor Piarcc' Pleasant Pellets.They vo Ixvn much Imitates but never
qaalea. one or two are laxative, lima OItour cathartic.
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y SMITH BLOCK

.
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lit Investments
the world. It
twenty years
the highest

Its ratio of
have

Oivioenuj to

istV'r RESIDENTSW'S'jS S GRANT

V "ZMlir ' GARFIELD- W-- BENJ. HARRISON

on imvKANCt at lowot eot in wkinlcy

I. t'llUI UuUay f II I la

profits

ASSETS $44,000,000.00
INSURANCE IN FORCE $216,000,000.00

are not excelled by those of any company In
h no fluctuating stocks and bonds. For over

Its mortgage loans on farm-land- s have earned
rate of interest of any American company,

death CUW losses and expenses of manage-(Jie-

always been very low. Aa a result it excels In l&rga
policy Holders, among whom are divided th

VI me tuinpany.

THE V
Union Central

"4 rOr CINCINNATI
JOHN M.PATTI50N "Hjt J

For additional Information apply to P. F. LKAVV, Manager, 711-71- 2 Marquaui Building, Portland. Oregon, or
JOHN LELASD 11ESDEKS0., Ageqt, Hood Kiver, Oregon.


